
simple: you pack, you load, and a 
professional North American Van 
Lines' driver moves your belongings to 
your new home in a custom-designed 
"air ride" van.
You can still save money by doing part 
of the work yourself, and leaving 

the hard part to us. It's the 
worry-free alternative to a 
rent-a-truck move.

Nixon Transfer & 
Storage

779-6333 nofthAmerican.

his career with the Cowboys.
Pearson was driving his 

brother, Carey Pearson, 27, 
home about 1 a.in. March 22 
when the athlete fell asleep at 
the wheel and smashed the car 
into the rear of a tractor-trailer 
truck parked on the shoulder of 
a north Dallas freeway.

United Press International

HOUSTON — Butch John-

Carey Pearson was declared 
dead at the scene. Drew Pear
son suffered injuries to his liver 
that doctors said would take two 
or three months to heal.

Xv,

Wild & Wooley Wednesday
846-0079
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Owned and operated by Texas A&M students. 
16” Supreme Cheese $6.99 - each add. item 99c

16” Supreme 16” Supreme
C^ieese w/2 items I Cheese w/3 items

$8."$ 7. 99

plus 3 free drinks 
EXPIRES 5/31

I
I

L.

plus 3 free drinks 
EXPIRES 5/31

16 ”
Deluxe w/6 items

s10."
plus 4 free drinks 

EXPIRES 5/31

One Coupon Per Pizza

Police said the case was rou
tinely referred to the grand 
jury. The panel’s no-bill means 
Pearson will not be charged in 
the incident.

Pearson earned his spot on 
the Cowboys after joining the 
team as a free agent in 1973. He 
was elected to three Pro Bowls 
in the late 1970s and was named 
to the All-Decade team. He was 
also voted the Cowboys’ Man of 
the Year by Dallas fans in 1980.
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son, disgruntled in his eight sea
sons as a backup wide receiver 
for the Dallas Cowboys, said 
Tuesday he will be content to 
have a supporting role with the 
Houston Oilers.

Johnson said it was clear 
quarterback Warren Moon, ac
quired by the Oilers after his 
five successful seasons in the 
Canadian Football League, will 
be the star of the team.

“I’ve talked to Warren and 
he’s very excited about helping 
turn the Oilers around and 
make winners out of them,” 
Johnson said at a news confer
ence. “I’m trying to win the best 
supporting role.”

The Oilers traded wide re
ceiver Mike Renfro for Johnson 
and also traded positions in the 
second round of the upcoming 
NFL draft. Dallas will now pick 
12th in that round and the Oil
ers, 26th.

he said. “The thingih 
going to end it formeta 
tal deterioration.

“You groom your 
point where you're ra 
play and then they say, 
can't play,’ and that g 
frustrating.”

I'm

best
trying to win the 
supporting role' 

— new Oiler receiver 
B ii tch Joh nson

[ohnson said knowing now that

Of his lormer team, 
he expected Danni 
would continue to be ik 
ing quarterback bunk 
Hogeboom “will ben 
new Butch Johnson 
comes to making noise

has made him more relaxed.
“I never was going to quit be

cause of physical deterioration.”

“Gary is a great o 
and feels he's good e 
l>e playing, just like I 
said.
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Mancini to boom-booir 
Bramble in boxing ring

Ken’s Automofii/e
421 S. Main — Bryaft 

822-2823
“A Complete Automotive 

Service Center”

By MILTON RICHMAN
Columnist for United Press International
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Tune-Ups _ „ , =-
Clutches * Brak8S 
Front End Parts Replacement ^ 
Standard Transmission c
Repairs
GM Computer Testing

All American Cars 
Datsun-Honda 

Toyota
10% Discount with 

Student i.d. on parts
(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

But it might be a good idea if hem 
stands that hype to build upafi 
thing, and transcending the actff 
bounds of common decency is soniei 
else again. Mancini, who doesn’t non 
over-react, believes Bramble has extea 
those bounds.
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“I want him to know one thing,”Mm 
says. “We’ll be going up to Buffalopa 
soon, before the fight, and I’m not
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The way I understand it, nobody can tell 
Livingstone Bramble anything. Who 
knows, maybe he’s afraid he’ll learn some
thing.

They tell me the WBA’s No. 1 light
weight challenger from Passaic, N.J., by 

^ way of the Virgin Islands raises Boa con
strictors, pythons and pit bulldogs and is 
difficult for even his own manager, Lou to start any trouble, but if he pullsthata 
Duva, to handle. street spit on me again, talking aboil

He’s supposed to he unorthodox, march family and stuff like that, he won'tte 
to his own bongo, he his own man and all look for me, I’ll go looking for 
that other prune juice that goes along witli hotel or anywhere else, and sohelpffij 
it. rip his juglar out.”

It’s obvious nobody ever talked to him It seems the trouble began in Bii£ 
about that ancient proverb: better 10 when Mancini and Bramble both ws 
friends than one enemy. It’s also obvious he there to kick off the fight. Bramblehf ^ 
couldn’t care a fig if Ray “Boom Boom” talking to Mancini while the photograpi/ 
Mancini, the WBA lightweight champion, were shooting them, and the converse 
ever turns out to he a friend of his or not. according to Boom Boom, wentlikeite 
Mancini is making a mandatory defense of Bramble: “Where do you comefrora 
his title and Bramble will he trying to take it Mancini: “Ohio.” 
away from him in the War Memorial Audi- Bramble: “What part?” 
torium at Buffalo, N.Y., June 1. Mancini: “Youngstown.”

Bramble, a 4 to 1 underdog, already has Bramble: You should come fromM 
made a mistake, one he really didn’t have to nati or Cleveland.” 
make, and since nobody can tell him any- Mancini: “Why is that?” 
thing, it’s probably pointless for anybody to Bramble: “Because they both g 
caution him about an impending second clubs and you could be the catcher, 
one. what you’re eonna be with me, myca
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Anco Insurance 
is moving to 

1733 Briarcrest Drive 
April 23, 1984

Anco Insurance is moving to Briarcrest Commons at 1733 Briarcrest Drive. The 
new Anco Insurance Building includes over 17,000 square feet of offices for the 
community’s largest and oldest insurance agency—twice the size of our old offices.

Our move means more room 
convenience for our customers.

and better service, more parking and more

Our phone number and mailing address will not change.

, ANCO Insurance
Insuring. Enduring. Since 1873.

1733 Briarcrest Drive / Bryan / 846-8848
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